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MORRIS AND PALMER

MAY QUIT POSTS AS

DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS
4

Politicians Believe New

; Party Direction in Penn- -

I iylvania is Desired by
if President.

The probable retirement of Roland S.
Morris he chairman of the Democratic

. CUt Committee and the selection of a
leader to replaco A. Mitchell Palmer as
tho head of the Democratic party In
Pennsylvania are being discussed by poll
tlclails and "dopesters" today even mora
'than the possibility of a fight between
the Vafes and Senator McNlchol. President

Wilson, although not dissatisfied
with Palmer's leadership, Is desirous of
placing the Democratic party In Penn-
sylvania. In the hands of leaders who can
fcring about harmony with the Old Guard
faction and build up tho party In this
Btate, said Democratic leaders today. Tho
followers of illchael J. Ryan, of Phila-
delphia, and Colonel Quffey, of Pitts-
burgh, are to receive consideration, they
eald, in the hope that old scores can
be wiped out. Palmer la "slated" for a
Federal appointment, most probably as a
Judge of tho Supremo Court of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia. Mr. Morris, who ex-

pressed a wish to step down before tho
last .campaign, is expected by politicians
to retire as Stato chairman within a few
weeks: Among 'those mentioned na his
posslblo successor arc Representative W.
"W, Bailey, of Johnstown; Michael Llobel,
Jn, of Erie, and James a, BlakBlee, In
the event of Blakslee retiring as Assis-
tant Postmaster General.

Senator McNlchol will make a strong
effort at the next session of the Legis-
lature to relegate the Varcs to the posi-
tions of ward leaders. Republican

lieutenants said today. If tho
Vares show aijy signs of testing their
atrength for the municipal election. The
first step in McNIchol's plan. Republican
leaders said. Is to ask the Legislature
to change tha dato of the mayoralty
primaries from September to next spring,

3 as to force the Vares to show their
hands early.

Talk of a Philadelphia City Council
v.ith one body is being revived. Accord-
ing- to politicians, Republican Organiza-
tion leaders are planning to meet the
demand for the abolition of dual oillce-holdl-

by having the next Legislature
pnsK a bill creating a single paid Council
of 63. The proposed measure, tho poli-
ticians said, provided for one Counci-
lman to be elected from each ward at a

alary of JIOOO, and 15 Councllmen to bo
eiectea at large, at salaries or iwro a
year. The Councllmen elected at large
would servo as chairmen of tho com-
mittees, and ono gould be president of
the Council. Under tho plan, nono of the
Councllmen would be permitted to hold
any other city ofnee.

Senator, Penrose and his lieutenants
will make no move for the present to
oust Henry G. Wesson as national

according to Republican Or-
ganization leaders. Under tho new rules
of the Republican State Committee, that
organization can oust Wasson on the
grounds of disloyalty, but Republican
leaders said today that no action would
bo taken for several months. In order to
Klve Wasson time voluntarily to retire.

There will be no minority representation
among the officers of the next Legislature,
according to Republican leaders. Only
Republicans will get Jobs, they said, and
the chief executive officers who served
at the last session will be
These include Harmon M. Kephart, chief
clerk; Herman P. Miller, librarian, and
TV. .Harry Baker, secretary, of the Sen-
ate, and Thomas H. Garvin, chief clerk,
and William 8. Lieb, resident clerk, of
the House.

With Delaware County recognized In the
"slating" of Garvin as chief clerk of tha
House, the candidacy of Richard J.
Baldwin .for Speaker of tho next House
has weakened, and R. P. Habgood. of
McKean, ta now considered by politicians
to be the strongest possibility.

DESIRED A PRIVATE WAR

Magistrate's Dlplomaey Prevents
Hostilities.

,A German reservist and an Irishman
who desires to enlist with his troops
were among the 60 prisoners arraigned
In the 10th and Buttonwood streets po-

lice station today before Magistrate
Belcher.

The reservist. Herman Schmidt, of St.
Louis, was charged with being Intoxi-
cated. But Manning, who says London
Is- his holme, but Ireland his birthplace,
was also a victim of alcohol.

Magistrate Belcher asked the men If
they would Join their respective armies If
discharged. Schmidt said that was his
Intention. Manning suggested that as it
was hard getting across to Edrope 'he
and Schmidt would go Into the yard of
tbe station house and settle the war.
The Magistrate discharged Schmidt, and
after giving him a start re.
leased Manning.

BtfSY WEEK FOR BUFFBACJISTS

Open Air and Claas Meetings Are
; Scheduled.

Mwwbers of the Equal Franchise Society
am to hivo a busy weak. MIsa Florence
$HVUe will be tha principal speaker

at a noon-da- y street meeting at
J aa Chestnut streets. A similar raeet-f- g

on Thursday will be addrss4 by
Mm. William A. Wood.

Thursday afUrwwm the weskly sewtagtf to to mttt at the headquarters ot
Mm MfUty, South Wit street, ml,
CJitr MieloHHicb will be In ajHirge. Fri-q- f

attamae Dr. Mary R. Kajfaugc. head

.MM.

mpmism. oi nwwflf ni trie West
fH ia www) w Ujrts, wtH
to fee guHr wtiy class at

AM.

j niMiiUj WH4 ta suffrage colors and
mm$tl-- wt for wwn" thimbles
4ftBto4 by a- - mabr have been put on

(k la Epiphany Chapsi Tonight
tii moiiftjj men's mtms and smoker
AWl kM U tha Parish Jtouw ot Spit
tin. . lit 4 Bwamtr irMi,
lift. Vkr rt ta prngnm qt m- -

practice House for thieves
Police Think Prisoner Was Caught In

"Feed Laboratory."
Germantown burglars' have a practice

house, according to the statement of the
Germantown police today. The house at
67M Anderson street, which was formerly
tho homo of Gcorgo Meyers, Jr., has been
tha scene of so many robberies that the
police are running down tho theory that
It Is n Held laboratory for n. school of
thieves. Up to the time that Meyers
moved from tho house ho had been robbed
three times.

According to the notice. Jnsenh Dvson.
of 401 West Mount Pleasant avenue,
Mount Airy, wan caught stealing the gas
fixtures from tho house on Saturday by
Frank Muran, a Germantown real estate
operator. It Is believed that Dyson was
getting his first experience as a house-
breaker at the time of his arrest. Dyson
was held Under $600 ball for a furtherhearing.

LEFT $1000 TO CHURCH

Will of Jennie . Dlsston Also Makes
Other Charitable Bequests.

Bequests of J1000 to the Germantown
Hospital and 1500 to tho Germantown Re-
lief Society are mado In the will ot
Jennln B. Dlsston, who died October 21,
at 5518 Morris street, Germantown. Tho
estate Is valued at over $100,000.

The testament was admitted to probate
today and letters testamentary granted to
Laura Dlsston, a sister, who receives the
bulk of the estate.

The Second German Baptist Church will
receive 1300. with j:3 bequeathed to tho
choir and J10O to tho First German Bap:
tlst Church, from the J10.000 estate of
Charles Buchncr, who died recently In
tho Krankford Hospital. The will furtherdirects, after bequests aro mado to a
number of relatives, one-four- of the
residue snail he given to the GermanBaptist Home for tho Aged and three-fourt-

to the General Missionary Society
of tho German Baptist Church of North
America for mission work.

Bequest, to Catholic Institutions are In-
cluded lit tho will of Sophie M. Kllnke.late of Philadelphia, who died In Tren
ton. November 7. The paper admitted toprobate today distributes the $7750 estateas follows; $500 to St. Vincent's Orphan
Asylum, 300 to tho St. Vincent do Paul'sSociety of the church which she attend-
ed at tho time of her death, $500 to the
Little Sisters of the Poor, of West Phila-
delphia; $50 to tho Sisters of St. Joseph
and $100 to the Altar Society of tho
Parish In which she died. Tim imMnn
of the estate goes to relatives In thiscity nnd In Germany.

Other wills probated were: Mary
late of 1127 North 5th street,

whose estate Is valued at $7500: Ann B.
Campbell, 8116 Germantown avenue, $1700;
Christian Slrirol. 10,17 n,.,i, .,.., .- -. im.
John Roberts, 2622 Columbia avenue, 30.

Personal property of Alexander Tedcsco
has been appraised at $.',650.:t; Abraham
Kaiser, $1314.92, nnd Charles P. Foulkrod.
$2S75.33.

CHILDREN SAVED AT FIRE
Families Driven Out in Rain In

Night Clothing.
Moro than a dozen persons were driven

Into tho rain In night clothing early to-
day when Are wn discovered In the
home of Benjamin Klelnmun, 1215 South
4th street. Four children were carried
from tho building, one of them overcome
by smoke.

The blaze was discovered by Sergeant
Leavltt, of the 3d and Dickinson streets
station. He aroused the occupants of tho
house by tiring his revolver. Members of
several families llvliijr In the hot...
Tushed to the street, but Louis Saramlc- -
tn.y. wno, wun nis wire and three boys,
occupied the third floor, found that his
Bon Harry, 10 years old, had been over-
come by smoke.

Saromlcsky carried the lad to the street
and then went back after his other sons.Maurice, 12 years old. and N'nth.m ik
Joseph Koslcsky, on the same floor, alsohad to carry out his son Mau-
rice.

Firemen extinguished the flames' afterdamage of about $500 had been done.
Klelnman uses the front of the first flooras a candy and cigar store, and It was
In this that tho flra started.

31 TRAINS TO PRINCETON

P. R. R. Estimates it Carried 10,500
to Game.e

Of the 83,609 persons who saw the Tale-Princet-

footbajl game last Saturday
nbout 20.000 journeyed to the grounds In
nuiomoDiies, and aDout 16.556 persons
rode on trains of the Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

system, according to the statisticianof the railroad.
The last of 31 special trains arrived InPrinceton one hour and 21 minutes before

the game started. Following the game,
according to a statement Issued by therailroad today, tho first troln left forNew York at 4:36 and for Philadelphia
at ts p. m.

Twenty-flv- e trains were required tocarry the passengers from New York andJersey City. Six were used by residents
ui xrcnion ana I'nuadelptila.

MARINES BACK SOON

Two Regiments Scheduled to Ball
From Vera Cruz Next Monday.

Philadelphia will welcome two regi-
ments of marines, who are scheduled to
leave Vera Cruz for this city next Mon-
day and arrive here about 10 days later.Major General George Barnett, com-
manding the United States Marine Corps,
win uo nerc aa me a represen-
tative to thank the men for their servleeduring the last seven months.

When the men are landed from thetransports they will be given one month's
leave of absence as a reward for theirBervlees,

Qlrl Starts for India to VTtd
MILLBURN. N. X. Nov. M.-B- ound for

Calcutta. India, where she Is to beeome
the bride of Kenneth Hazen Seott. of
Maplewood, Miss Haxel Doty, daughter
ot Mrs. Josephine Dety, of Grand street,
in the Wyoming district of Mlllburn
township, left her home yesterday. Mr.
S4tt ts a member of the oltlce force of
the Standard Oil Company at Calcutta
and has been In India several years.

A Diplomatic Rebuke
A THjt-knaw- We tern Senator recently

viUe4 a brber sttap, where the barbr,
faUm ta reeg hi patron, was very
UBtatJvft

He vmturtd e M the timely topics
of tbc day, aad. atMMHijh ibe Saaator
did sot, apparently. oUr Into the snlrtt
of the everiatleu vey keenly, the too--
aortal arun s uuuiaM was aot visibly
dampened.

Finally ha akd.
"Have you aver been in hat bfor"Use." said the Ssoator
"tftwwo Own I (too t rscft yew I."Not fit," the Smtoi lauMri hsu.
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"IT'S NOT SO MUCH HOW YOU EALL AS HOW YOU LAJND'

FAN'S HOMECOMING SAD

Wngercd His All on Athletics, Re-
turns on Freight Train.

Another former camp follower of tho
Athletics returned .to his homo in this
city today in the person of John Ran-
som, 2719 Richmond street, nnd nar-
rowly missed going to Jail -- for his anx-
iety to get back. Ransom expects to
confine his baseball In the future to the
back-l- ot teams. He has been cured.-Accordin-

to the story he told at the
Tocony police station when he was taken
there from a Pennsylvania Railroad
ficlghl car, Ransom went to Boston
"with a. wad." He believed In the Ath-lotl-

and proved It by betting every-
thing he had on them. When all was
over Ransom felt like having something
to eat. so he sold his return ticket.

SUBWAY SERVICE IMPROVED

Two-minu- te Schedule In Rush Hours
Inaugurated Today, ,

Two minute service in rush hours on
the Market Street Subway-Elevate- d Line
went Into effect this morning and as a
result many passengers who heretofore
had to stand on their way to work found
seats.

The number of cars to a train has
been cut from six to five. Tho trains
formerly ran on schedule.

Congestion on platforms also has been
cut down considerably by the new sched- -
ule. Other changes to take effect today'
will bo In the "owl" service. Trains will
be operated on u headway
until 1:30 o'clock a. m. from the ferries,
and until 1 o'clock from 63th street.

FOUND DEAD ON STREET

TJnindentlfied Man GuccumbB to
Heart Disease,

An unidentified man .was found dead
shortly after T o'clock this morning, at
tha corner of I7th street and Allegheny
avenue. The body was removed to the
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital, where
death was pronounced due to heart
failure. It was then taken to the morgue
by the patrol of the Ridge and Mldvale
avenues police station.

The man was about 65 years old, Was
5 feet 8 Inches In height and weighed
1W pounds. He was dressed In a, black
coat and vest, gray-stripe- d trousers,
white shirt striped with blue, and wore
a red flannel chest protector.

KEEP BEGGARS AT DISTANCE

Pplice Issue 'Warping to City House-
holders,

The police warn Phlladelphlans not to
take beggars into their homes and feed
them. Keep the beggar on the far side
ef the alley gate and hand him a sand-
wich if one does not Ilka to turn him
away, they say.

TJie Detective Bureau has decided the
epidemic of robberies In the northeastern
and Oerrnantown sections of the city are
Biatmed by men who are taken Into homes
to be fed and who thus gel a chance
to make a study of the best method to
break lata tbe house.

Brazil's New President Installed
RIO JANBIRO. Brazil. Nor.

VeeeUu Bras PereJra Ckwnta took
the oath ef oftlce yesterday. The advent
of tbe new government was attended by
lecal disttubance last night, when there
wave eUsfew among civilians. A dtah-lv.tt- i

tree? was called out a&d In tfee
ftSMUftg waM letjswea a bgy wan tia
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CITY CARRIES FIGHT

FOR CHEAPER LIGHTS

TO SERVICE BOARD

Director Cooke's Complaint

Against Philadelphia Elec-

tric Will Be Heard To- -

morrow.

The tight for cheaper electric rates In
Philadelphia will bo actively started be-

fore tho Public" Service Commission of
the State at Harrlsburg tomorrow, when
the flrst hearing on the complaint Insti-
tuted by Director Cooke against the Phil-
adelphia Electric Company will be held.

Director Cooke will appear before the
Public Service Commission tomorrow, ac-
companied by Chief Pike, of the Electri-
cal Bureau i Chief Dlckerman, of the Bu-
reau of Gas, and a number of experts on
electric service. Dean Lewis and Harold
Evans will represent the complainants as
counsel at the hearings.

with Director Cooke In
furthering the complaints against the
"organisation, rates and service" of the
big electric company are William B. Han-
cock, president of the united Business
Men's Association, and William M. Hu

Councils having refused to appropriate
$5000 asked for the defraying of expenses
In the move for cheaper rates In thiscity, private funds will aid the Admlnls-tratlo-

Director Cook? said lighting ts

and corporation lawyers would be
employed and that the movement to ob-
tain a reduction of rates would be main-
tained as long as the resources available
to the Administration permitted.

It la asserted by Director Cooke thatthe Administration Is prepared to show
the commission that the annual over-
charge of the Philadelphia Electric Conv
iaiu iu mm cjiy ana us residents Is
$00,000 a year at a conservative estimate.It will be In campaigns such as theone Instituted by Director Cpoke against
the Philadelphia Electric Company thatthe Influence and activities of the newNetlpna! Utilities Bureau, permanently
established by action at the conference
of American Mayors last wk. will be
felt.

The Utilities Bureau will combine thecities of the country against the af-
filiated corporations, and the experts and
records of the bureau will be available
for any of the cities Jn
campaigns similar to the one In progress
In Philadelphia today.

Tne nrst executive session ot thebureau will be held in Philadelphia next
month, according to announcement from
the office ot Mayor Blankenburg.

The trustees of the new utility board
comprise the following:

Frederick A. Cleveland, director of tha
New York Bureau of Municipal Research.

Charles It. Van Hlee, president of the
University of Wisconsin.

Louis P- - Brandels, oounsel for the city
of Boston In many utility affairs,

Frederick W. Taylor, styled the falher
of scientific management and a Phlladel-phl- a

esnsMlting engineer.
Prof. Leo. 8. Howe, president ot the

American Aeademy of Political and Soejjal
Science and itrofeaor of peililcal sdeuee
at the University of Pewuylvaiua.

Fehx Frankfurter, professor of law at
Harvard University

Charles V. JeiJmis, pruprleiui of the
Farm Jourswl aast a leader in thesaet.
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GERMAN TOYS ARRIVE

Cases Sent Here from Black
Forest Factories.

German-mad- e toys will again delight
tho hearts of children In Philadelphia
this year In spite of the wnr and tho
dlfllculty of shipping toys from tho fac-
tories of Santn Claus In the Black
Forest.'

The Dutch steamship Amsteldyk, which
docked at Washington avenue pier Sat-
urday, brought 327 cases of toys from
Botterdam by way of Boston. Tho cargo
of toys was tho second largest to be un-
loaded here ulnce the outbreak of thewar, the largest consignment being theone brought by the Noorderdyk, theAmsteldyk's sister ship, on October 26.
Other Santa Claus ships are expected to
arrive from Rotterdam with Germantoys before Christmas.

WRECKS HOSPITAL WARD

Patient Holds Pollcemnn nnd Staff
at Day.

While under the Influence of liquor
Charles S. Schoenlnger, 23 ye'ars old, 13thnear Butler streets, wrecked the receiv-
ing ward of the Samaritan Hospital, and
for 15 minutes kept a policeman, several
physicians and two nurses at bay. He
was sentenced to ten days In the county
prison by Magistrate Emely In the NorthPark avenue (Tioga) station.

Late Saturday night the man was found
unconscious at Broad and Butler streets.
He was sent to the Samaritan Hospital.
Under treatment Schoenlnger "came to"with a leap that carried him among
glassware and other breakables in the
ward.

HELD AS THIEF
Woman Accuses Him of Trying to

Hob Meter,
A charge of attempting to rob a gas

meter In the cellar of the home of Mrs.
Lena Lentils, 1714 Falrmotint avenue,
was lodged yesterday against Joseph
Smith, an at one time at-
tached to the 61st and Thompson streets
station. He was held In J800 ball byMagistrate Boyle.

Smith was found prowling about thecellar by Mrs. Lennls, she charged. She
called the pollpe and the man was takento his forrner station. Smith was ap-
pointed to the force towards the endof Mayor Iteyburn's administration. He
Uvea at 5333 Qlenmore street.

HELD FOR nUNNINCT DOWN BOY

Driver, Charged With Assault and
, Battery, Under $500 Ball.,

Frederick Kewcomb, 6603 Musgrave
street, was held under 3500 ball for courtby Magistrate Pennock In the German-tow- n

police station this morning, charged
With assault and battery and reckless
driving.

Newcomb, driving a dump wagon at afast rate, it was testified, ran over
Francis Sonlln. 66S9 Oerrnan-

town avenue, Thursday, at Germantown
avenue and Sharpnack street Thewheels passed over the boy's body in.nlctlng Internal Injuries. Neweoiab didnot stop, but was arrested lat..- - k celal Policeman Corry.

The Business Philosopher
Charfea C. MeChord, of the Interstate

Ctfmeeree Commission, said at a dinner
In Washington:

"Our commission hupee la the end tosee bjuinese as straight as It jj ebe as it used to be in our cfoUdbaocl."net are certein types of modern
business tfcat renUnd me of the business
jwuvvuyuvi WWi saia" 'Every failure u
i. That u &:
grow (isew'MiRi

step toward suc-- a

business man.

FORCED GOOD SUIT ON BOY

Negro Says Ho Robbed Victim of Old

Clothes,
Detectives are trying to locate the

white boy who was attacked and robbed
of an old suit of clothes by Norman
Price, a Negro, 1122 Lombard street, who

left n good suit he had stolen from a
store In "exchange."

Price told the detectives at tuy
that he escaped from the Glen Mills Re-

formatory, broke Into a store and 'olo
n suit of clothes. Fearing ho would be
suspected of tho theft If ho returned
home so welt dressed, he declared he
knocked a white lad In the head and then
"exchanged" clothes. When he escaped
Price took with him a boy named Lewis
White. The lad was captured by farm-
ers, who recognized his reformatory uni-

form. Price was found by Detectives
Walters nnd McGinn.

Until tho sleuths can locate the boy
who was robbed, Price will have to elt
In a cell In City Hall wrapped In a
blanket.

BURNING PASSENGER TAKEN

TO ENGINE HOUSE ON CAR

Trolley Crew Refuses to Watt for Aid
to Relievo Man.

When It takes to long for the firemen to
go to n lire It Is a good Idea to take the
fire to tho engine house.

This plan was resorted to today by tho
motormnn and conductor of a Brldesburg
trdlley when tho car and one of the pas-

sengers suddenly became ablaze.
Tho passenger, Albert Cahlll, of y,

had thp whole car to himself, so
he stretched Out to get the worth of his
money. Cahlll was not feeling especially
sociable, so ho Jumped up Indignantly
when the conductor yelled "Klrkbrldo'sl"
Ho declared ho wus perfectly sane and
sat down. But ho Jumped up again In n
moment and It was noticed that tho tall
of his coat was afire. The blaze was
caused bv the overheating ot an air pump.

The motorman knew the engine houso of
Company No. 33 was a dozen blocks away,
so he started the blazing car In that
direction. Cahlll sat In different spots
with his blazing coat, leaving nnother
Are behind him every time ho arose.
Finally the conductor forced him to tho
floor and sat on him.

When the car reached the engine houso
John AVest wns the only fireman awake.
He and the motorman found the con-

ductor and passenger wrestling on tho
floor. A bath with a hose suddenly ended
tho tight, and both men wcro dragged out.
Tho tire was then quickly extinguished.

HEFTY POLICEMAN

CRASHES THROUGH ROOF

260-Poun- d Dluecoat Fails to Catch
Thieves.

A feather bed. situated directly under
tho spot on n roof on which he stood in
the hope of obtaining a glimpse of thieves
reported to bo at work nearby, prevented
possibly severe Injuries to Policeman
Casper, of the Front and Master streets
station, yesterday when tho roof gave
way and allowed the policeman to drop
through.

Shortly before noon J. J. Mitchell dis-
covered two thieves In his garage at
163? North 2d street and gnva chase. Six
men from the 4th and York streets sta-
tion joined In the pursuit and the thieves
took to back fences and roots. Later
half a dozen policemen from the Front
and Master streets station Joined In as
the chaso passed their way.

Casper, who weighs 260 pounds, was
assigned to a post on a roof. In an
attempt to obtain a point ot vantage he
stepped on a weak spot on the top of a
houso nt Master and Mascher streets.
The poorly braced tin was unequal to tho
strain: there was a sound of ripping,
a muffled ejaculation of surprise, and the
next moment Casper was In bed In the
third story back room, Apart from a
few scratches Casper was uninjured.

SICKLY STUDENTS UNDESIRED

Dr. Mackenzie Says Penn Wants
Only Physically Fit.

That the physically unlit, whoso chances
for improved health nre slight, should nut
be admitted to universities Is the belief
of Dr. It. Talt Mackenile, physical di-
rector of the University of Pennsylvania,
whose Ideas are similar to those ax- -
pressed by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia Unlverstty, In his
annual report madepubllc today. Doctor
Butler declared only persons who are phy-
sically tcund should be permitted to enter
Columbia. It Is a waste of effort and
money to educate the physically unfit, his
report asserts,

"Every student at the university under-
goes a physical examination before he Is
admitted," Doctor Mackenzie sold today,
"We do not refuse to accept as students
those who are In bad health, because
under such care as we can recommend
their condition Is often susceptible to
treatment. However, If we find any stu-
dent suffering from a chronic affliction, It
Is the custom to advise the parents
against admitting him. We have about
six such cases each year."

Doctor Mackenzie considers studying in-
jurious to those In chronic II) health.

"After nil," he said, "it is the man's
own affairs. He should be told what tha
examination shows, but If he chooses to
continue I den't see why any one should
prevent It."

PRESIDENT WILSON REFUSES
LIKENESS FOR USUAL MEDAL

Falls to Follow Custom Followed by
Other Executives.

President Wilson's delay In authorising
the local mint to make medals emblazoned
with his likeness for the public. In ac-
cordance with a custom established by
former Presidents, Is considered unusualby officials here. Presidents usually au-
thorize the Mint to strike off medalsshortly after the inauguration, and those
imeresiea are at a loss to understand
Mr. Wilson's delay.

Several months ago the President was
unable to see the artist sent to him tomake a model for the medal because ofthe pressure of official duties. Later afacsimile of the propose medal made
from a photograph was sent for his ap.
proval, and he ordered It destroyed v
further action regarding the medals willbe taken until the President orders It, itwas said at the Mint today.

PRESIDENT TO ATTEND OAMB

Mr. Wilson and Daughters Will be
Speetntors at Army-Nav-y Btruggle.

'"'" imm hip uugniera. unt-enant Commander Ntebam L. Jones
his naval aide, and Dr. Cary T. Gray-se- n,

the President's physician, will attend
the Army-Nav- y football game at Frank-
lin Field Lieutenant Jonsa went to the
Held today to superintend tbe prepara-
tion of the Presidential bus

The President ana his jjari, nil
here ror the game b private (.rUtner officials who will octupy bie orhlc are Secretary of the "a y larulanf iMeetur t w.r Hta mt A4-- I
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COUNCILS' DELAY

HOLDS UP $400,000

FOR UNEMPLOYED

Director Cooke Urges 'Action

on Ordinance Authorizing

U G. I. to Iijiprove Light-

ing of Streets.

Dlrtctor Cooke, of the Department of.

Public Werke, today requested Maror
Blankenburg to urge Councils to act upon

an ordinance that has been pending for

several months which would provide em

ployment for Idle men by the expenditure

of 1100,000.

Tho measure authorlies the United. G

Improvement Company to change 11,009

street gasoline lamps to gaslahips by ex-

tension of Its mains. All cost of the
operation that would provide work for

the Idle would be paid by the company.

Director Cooke asserts that PreMdeht
Bodlne, of tho gas company, has advised
him that the corporation had made all
preparations for start of tho work as soon
as Councils gives proper authorisation.

In addition to the benefits that the pas-sag- o

of the ordinance would give to 'the
city's unemployed, a saving, of approxi-

mately ?60,000 a year would be effeoted

for the city by the change of the .lamps,

from gasoline to gas.
More than a year ago City Solicitor

Ryan gave an opinion that established
tho legality of the transfer of the lamps
from gasoline to gas by compelling the
United Gas Improvement Company to
extend Its mains under the terms of Its
lease.

By that action the gas Illumination
would be furnished the city free of cost.
At present the 11.000 gasoline lamps nre ,
provided by the Welsbach Street Lighting
Company at a cost to tho city.

Although the ordinance authorising that
transfer was Introduced months ago.
Councils have failed to take action that
would provide work for the Idle at no
expense, to the city, and further would
eflcct a saving of 160,000 a year. Mayor
Blankenburg will present to Councils ina message tne assertions of Director
Cooke.

ANY ONE SEEN OR TASTED
THIS PIG? HE IS A FUGITIVE

Fnt Jowled Animal Escaped on Way
to Slaughter House,

"" "iFeeUd""1 """ " "" m 0n'' U,U
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Either there Is a d, sorrow-
ful and homesick pig wandering about
Philadelphia or else many pounds of .con-
traband scrapple are In the city.

This pig spent a happy winter- - and apleasant summer wallowing around fn
the marshes of Gray's Ferry. He waxedso fat that his eyes closed and then aWcame the purchasing department ofGeorge Hauscmann & Son. Inn ki.
street and Westminster avenue. Theagent looked the pig over nnd decided
rnll.f mlMy wan.ted ,he anlmi" for pork
S?J i.i?Sop!hand other d!leaclea. The
?K;hWu.?t',f: ,t"!6d .on th. march
ii. (uueiiHHB siaugnter house.had great weight to carry and be-cause of much weariness and some dcretlon. dropped out of lineGeorge Hausemann & Son. Inc are
furnlnW" n"wPS for
nrtnhenrsea?cr alfl ,ntCre3eU " "'

through a scrapple machine.
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MUST RAISE $23,455 TODAY

Provident Hospital Fund Workers
Hope to Succeed In Task.

The volunteer workers who have brtrying to collect mow for th. ?rovldeeGeneral Hospital, W.s.ahlckon
and Lincoln drive, must obtain W.1H be"

Jore midnight tonight to compete the ;
.. .wuun lime.

Despite Inclement weather, the workersre bending every effort .
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